Dqy signups
up slightl y
Peak enrollment flgures for
have prompted Fresno CitY

fall

College officials

to

about 380 students or 4.8 per
cent less than the prevlous fall,

Fall evenlng enrollment con-

predlct a

Umed tol. grow thls fall, wlth
levellng ofl of the college'sde-. 'Larry
'f¡farttq evenfng dlvlslon
cllne ln day enrollment.
Dr. Ward l¿sher, dean ol dean, prtttpg .peak enrollment
admlsslons and records; sald át 6,500. Peak enrollment:for.
felt l9i2 was 6,200, about 20
the college's small cllmb per
cent more then lall, 1971.
to ?,738 day students--55 more
Itf¿¡tin has predlcted evening'
than last yeer--seems to lndicate
that the college's enrollment d'e- ,entoltment wlll reach 7,000 thts

cline

vlll

ls

over and enrollment

remaln somewhat constant

lrom

now on wlth mlnor fluch¡a-.

Hons.

FCC's enrollment decllnebegen bro yeers ego when fall l9?1
enrollment lalled to meetdlstrlct

proþcttons. Last year enrollment peaked at ?,600, whlch is

fàll

v.hen

flpres for

off-camPus

student

FCC shrde¡t Leurte l{lll,20,
dled Mondey afternoon when the

auto she was drlvlng wes hit
broadslde bY a grepe truck at
Foçler and Shlelds Avenues east
ol Fresno.

The hlghsay patrol sald l¡ts
Flerros, 21, of lÍadera,thetruck
drlver, apparently falled to belt
tor a stop slgD.

Tte pahol sald Mlss Hllt

tnstantly. Her
body was traped ln the auto
probably dled

nearly 30 ml¡utes belore a Mld

Velley Flre Dtshlct creç wes

able to remove lt.
Flerros ças treeted for nrlnor
lnJurtes.
.

Iop spring Deon's list

classes atd apprenticeshlp progrems ere ln. Martln sald there
is no more room on campus to

FCC's

accommodate

evenlng

populatlon.

"The only solution ls to go

ofl

campus,"

he'seld,

have reached our cepeclB."

"ll¡e

Collision kills Rom sought
FCC

ll, No.2

AS

President

Blll

Neads and

better than a dozen Sh¡dent

Senete

members mel lresdaY todiscubs
the pr¡rchaçe ol a ram that would
become Fresno ÇttY College's
mascot ln the lt¡hlre.
The posslbllltles of gettlng a
ram and tùe vartous problems

tJnt come along wtth the responslblllties ol keeplng a ram
were dlscussed.

Freso State ts wllllng tosell
a ram to FCCtor$I0O. Hovever,
the problem of keeplng a ram ls
Do boardl¡g
thst there

ls

Dean of students Merle Martln
has released the nemes of 1,533.

Fresno .Clty College students who
have ear¡ed honors foracademic
achlevement last semester.
The students hevebeennamed
to the 19?3 spring Dean's Llst,
which lrcludes 142 students who
maintalned
4.0 (stralght A)

a

grade polnt everege throughort'
the semester. To qnlify for

the FCC Dean's Ltst
must malntein

at

students

least

a

3.0

(B) grade ayerege rrhile enrolled'
ln 12 or more units.
The 142 students who eompleted the semester wlth perlect
m¿rks ald their hometowns ere:

FRESNO: Marlorle Ann
Baertschi, Catþ Rose Banas,

Donald lVayne Blgltone, Deborah
Ann Booth, Kenneth Nell Booth,

Helga Beate Brahm, Ibthleen

Marle Buller,

John Hamllton

avall¿ble.

Burge, Susan Fay Burrus, Paul

A tralner'h¡s been contrcted
and. ls wllltng to traln the ram

Dean Catn,

for

15 weeks'for the Prlce of

$300.

' After the sublect of obtatnlng
e rem was erh¡usted lt was
Servlces tor Mlss Hlll ve¡e
moved thet a commlttee should
coducted this mornlng in Clovls,
look further lnto the slhntlon.
wtth burtal lollowlng.

Iarry

Eugene Camg

Esther Eballa Carrlllo, Rlclnrd
M. Champ, Chan Hung læung,
Vietorino Chap Jr., Robert f,{.

Ciccarelll, I¿urie Lee Claggett,

Clyde Curry, Randall Lee lÞvts,
C. Dlck, Mtcl¡ael
lVesley Doyle, Rose Allce Joyce
Dunn, Roger llarry Enmark,
Peggy $e Evens, StevenDouglas
Evang Romld Emerson Fartlr

Christopher

bhg, Earl

Ross Fltzgerald;
Robert Willlam Fujlmura, Wtlliam Gray Galnes, Rtcbard D.
Gaither, Thomas Earl Gallagher, George GastelumGarela,,
James Edwa¡d Herbert, Iêttanl
Naomle Isogava, Robert Âll¡n
Jer¡na¡, Cynthlq. lfiarle Jensen,
Jtmmy Edwa¡d Johnson, ErVln
Wallace Klnchen' Mellde Iæe
KnâÐ, Robert S¡encer Koldad,

Ellssa

IG,re¡ Kowollk,

Anne

Cecella Krazen, Don¡a Jqn

labar, Iarry

Dean lamper,
Barbara Ann langen, A¡ttoú

Miclael lassle¡ llm¡ lrene
Iæchner, Terry Lee Lera, Noe
R. Lopez, Iilk Sei Kit Sanuel,

Howard

Clayöourne -

Names,
Robert Eugene Ma¡tlnez, Settcht
Calvln l\fesaoka, ItÁary S¡mtye
Matsubara, ltlllllam F¡ancls McCune, John Edward MeDougall,
Daniel Earl MeNames, Mlchaçl

Robert Bryon Cllne, Marvln

Ray Miller, Gllbert Brent

Arnold Coleman, Colton C. Coxe,
Robert Steven Crosby, Robert

Gary Dean Nealy, RicbardDrnne

Nevlard, Job¡ ï¡ttltam Ntedhamer, Iarry Âlbert Ortb,
Shlrley L. Overgaard,. JeaDne
Alllson Parson, A¡tbouy J.
Quarhrccio, Ruth Eleanore Regs-

dale, I(rren S¡e

Rtrsmussen,

$san ltÍarle Râsüusse¡, lladlyn
Marg:aret Resener, James Ed-

sard Re¡lus, Cartos ReyaosoRulz, JeüreyRobert Roehm, John

Rtðherd Royat Jr., Somes
JameS Rupel, Wtlltrm Kelth
Rulon, Ârthi¡r Srnchez, Bonlh

I(ey. Schulk/ I¡rralne'

C.

Slattery, Randle Albert Soüel,
IQthleen l¡ree STalq, Ly¡ette
Iænor¡ Stallero, ItÍc¡t Wtlltsm
Stagls, Jemes Mlchael StelÞ;

Paul , Frank SttdÇ Keoneth L
Stole, Rebecca Lym Sfu np(, JoDn
Mlcbel Mmfe¡ Stanley ÄIel

Tape, Buth A. Tarver, Jdtth
Anne Taylor, I¡cllle Ane Tlel.

'borrg John Fulto¡ Tllley, JeclÍe
Ann Trapp, ChrlstopDer Jeem
Ttrner, Tamara Ste Venhra,

Cheryt AFn Volkerts,

Robert

^ûllen Wallert, Denlse Lee V/atson, Gwedolya Faye trrells,

Iao-

ne¡d l(alser Welsh, Rlchad Dee
WenÞ, Arch Thetcher West

Murray, Arthur Louls Muzqulz,

(See Deonrs, Poge 8)

Íoculty serYes 'burgers fridoï
By John Moichen

For the last

16 years Sep-

tember hes seen the Fresno Clþ
College cempus go through llre

ald

smoke, only

to rise from

the ashes ard look forward tothe

next year's

flre

ceremony ard

burger-feed.

This year's annual

Ram-

burger Rouldup takes place on
Frlday, with refreshments, entertatnment and en all-celebrlty
faculty to serve the lce creem.

Pepsl, and the PoPular charcoalbrolled, quarter-Pou¡d beel
sandwiclu a.k.a. a Ramburger.
Originally a Part of the FCC
pre-geme activities, the Ramburger RounduP has slnce become en event recognlzed

lor its

own mer.[, especially slnce the
g'ame days were ehanged.
ASB Senate member Leticla
Cavazos has statS that thts
year's entertalnment iust might

be the best to date.

Roundup

Chalrwoman Cavazos has seid

that an LA-based grouP who call
themselves "Mag $/heels andthe
Lug Nuts" a-nd speclalize ln the
music of the Flfties wlll be Performing at Frlday nlght's feed.
Ttrls may be the htgh Polnt of

for the prrPose ol reeruttment. A troPtY vtll be
presented to the club wtth the
prepared

best perticipation.

Admlssion
admitted

pep

tlcket oftice.

sqr¡ad and

the school

band.

Ramburger

Roundup is sponsored by the ASts
Senete and Dorls Deaklns, deen

ol nomen.

Clubs and camprs
organlzatlons wlll bave booths

25 cents tor

for ?5 cents. Tlckets

their eareer. Also provldlng
entertalnment will be the-FCC

The annual

ls

ASB card-holders. Vlsttors are

can be purcbesed at tbe FCC

The annual

Roudup bègtns

Ramburger

at 5 o'clock ad

food wtll be served until ?. Entertelnment begtns at ?:15 a¡d conHnues until 9:30.

Deqn Dorîs Deokirs

--symbolÍzing the focultY-offers o Romburger.

Photo by Bob Donielion
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MURRAY BUCHWATD

STUDENT SENATE

'l stond teody'
PEN PAL--I recelvd a letter
todey essembled lrom wo¡ds

chopped out

ol

magazlrcs

and

angrfly pasted to a brow¡ saek
vlth what apears- to be toxlc
splttle. The lagged sheet ças
folded tco thousand tlmes ald
sû¡fied lnslde a black envelope.
The identlþ of the serder was

VIGIL--I promlse ..X" and
others who worry about the
decay of patrlotlsm that I will
steadfastly stend behtnd our
Presldent, ready at a moment's
notiee tò take up arms agalnst
our loes--be they cretins, commles, end colleges, or eourts,

all

Judges, and Democrats.

ftlECHA sets $500
By Joe Jusfice
ASB Mce President
The ball is rolling in shdent
government and the odd point is

thât it started rolling before lt
had any alr in it.
The flrst veek organlzation
was the problem when a quorum

enoDymous, of course, but slmple
analysls proves .,him', to be

wesn't achieved at Senate's first

was taken care of last

on-campus meeting. Registration was going on ln the Senate
chambers and sh¡dent body offieers were, llke everybod!€lse,,r
all runnlng around trying to flgure
out where we were supposed to

$?50 for e progrem to celebrate
Mexican Independence Day.
The only argument agalnst
giving the money was the amount.

be.

Nevertheless some buslness

there was $?50 to sperxl.

still
ln organizational stages. But I
would like to take thls opportunlty

to give some other informatlon.
A lot of things happen in the
Student Senate involvtng the students.

the

messege was that the

Many neu, students don't
realize the difference between

to him as

"¡'r) stood ln violent oppositlon to my pest bolumns. Thet
I have no past columns wes no
deterrent to such malignant

a high school senateandacollege
senate. The differenee ispower.

We have much m,:re money

to work with and many more
dlrections to work with it. Thi's

threats as "write another plnko
pralse and I'll turn you into dog

food," and "chenge your politically deformed mlnd or I'lI

money s/e are so happy to spend

was paid for by you when

If

"X"

Was,

you

bought your ASB card.

tweak your nose,"

COMUSED--BuI

The

Other than this action Str¡dent

favour both.

sender (we'll refer

was

made there v/es no set budget;'
therelore lt was not known lf

Senate has beenratherqulet,

"mother" end "toots', inellne
towad the latter. I te¡d to

gist of

At the time the request

passed.

polnt to the former, while

THREAT--The

week.

put ln a request lor

request was lowered to 9500 and

elther a faselst smut peddler or
a Freudian bourder. S¡ch words
as "Adolph" and ,,throbblng,,

grisly

MECHA

I

you want

it to be spent

wisely, you should sometime attend a Sfudent Senate meeting.

believe, genuinely coùûrsed.
Probably he assumed since I

The meetings are usualtyheld

am a dlstantcousin-by-marrlage

on Tuesday in the conference

political humorist, that my

room west of the Shrdent Lounge.
lVe have no \4'ey of knowing your

to A-rt Buchwald, the orphan
own

opinion unless you eome
tell us.

beliefs would be likewise, i.e.,

not entirely sympathetic toNixor¡
nor really very impressed by
the machinations of eapltalism

+Y
t
tt^

h.;,L ?:Lffi,^'T('}l')

nurses
eo rn d eg ree

lü."T-l

nursing education, has released

(being poor doesn't help one's

outlook).
that

I

"X"

+,

probably feared
would poke fun here, em-

,aeJ
:ìÈtlfË.),,a

barrass there, and in general
be a nuisance to a president awl
presidency that has fallen ln

grece.

As

it

happens,

,,X" is

radly incorrect.

t\T-f,.f

Martha Hoard, direetor of

:ñ

the names of 49 sh¡dents

CHAMPION--I have longbeen

class of 19?3.

Mr. Nixon's capabiltties. Wihess the fiftles,
when Dick trapped Hiss to the
delight of millions. I followed
suit by exposing the Communist

of

Rooshin language htor, Alexei
Krochinski, who, in the light of
sage suspieion, resided ln Moscow--who had, ln fact, been born
ln Moscow, had lived there all
hls 69 years, and who blatently
enjoyed it because he was one
of a handful who owned teevees.

And later, midst the emotional
Checkers speech, I immediately
scrlbed a money order to more
than cover my debt at Mushnlk's
Delly.

and Raymond

Thanks

in

large part to

a

donation of eight 19?3 color receivers costing $400 each by
Z

enith's local

distributor,

DeJarnatt Wholesale Co., Clty

College's advanced course ln
radio and television wlll provide sürdents with the latest in
televlsion technology, according
instructor Manuel Alvarez.
"I heve prepared a manual

to

dealing exeluslvely wfth

these

FCC STUDTNI

4

\IH,qT BIG E,IES YOU HIUE!

il{f

Villa Jr.

unpack a eolor TV receiver.

Bfrrfß TlJxtD A P¡Rí0{6 p¿Ac l/frfl

new Zenith receivers," Alverez
said. "The experÍments in the
manual deal only with those sotid
state circuits I feel would be
unfamiliar to today's practicing
service techrician."

Radio and Television 52.

procedures and theory.
Emphasls is placed onoperatlon, cohstruction and testing of

televislon and radio equipment,
lncluding related test.instruments and lndustrlal electronÍc

,l-'

rrrü

Sh¡dents receive the neces-

sary training, Alvarez said, to
become competent apprentlce

industry, such as seles.
Alvarez stressed that
t14yp¡

ing eonditions."

suceessful completion

upon
the

of

course, a shldent is amply prepared to open up his own repair
business. The only prerequisite
for taking the course .is basie
radfo and televisÍon (RT SIAB).
"The emphasis in the advanced course is on televlsion,,'

Said Alvarez, ,,particlrlarly

annual commencement exerclses

in June.
The FCC registered nurslng
class of 1973 includes Shlrlev
A. Allen, Roxanna A. Baker,

Lori

L. Barbarus, Jane M. Berry,

Lynne M. Caglia,

Adrienne

Carter, Sharon M. Carter, Gayle

ASB seeks

sectefary
Douglas Peterson, Ctty College dean of men, wants to help
stamp out student unemployment
and will hire part time

secretarial help.

The pay wÍllbe $1.?g per hour,
with a bonus ofthreeunitcredtts.

The working hours

devices.

ln a related brench of the
yov

financial and in regard to work-

a

radio. TV or electronie servicemen, or to obtain eniplovment

EIG

received degrees at FCC's 63rd

seven-unit course comprised of

three hours of lecfure and 12
hours of lab each week, is designed to inform the sh:dent on
advanced servieing techniques.

emong

1,245 graduatÍon candldates who

úen¡th donotes eight color ïY's

Rm RlPlws

ïrlt r/4r 5

The sfudents were

Instructor Manuel Alnrez (eenter), sh¡dents Theo Vanderzee

my correspondence

LIilLr

who

make up the registered nursing

overaq'ed by

leanings

and

to

12 noon and 12

will be l0
to 4 p.m. tn

the student government office.
Students who can t1çe 45

words per minute, take 100WpM
dictation and carry eightormore

units with at least an 2.0 grade

point averege, should submit
their applÍcations this week àt
A-r22.

For

addÍtfonal details. call

264-412t (extension 242).

A. Cullen, Beverly J. Doyle,
Cathy L. Greenmyer. Pamel¿
Herms, Christina D. Harralson,
Valerie J. Ilart, Gary D. Ilatcher,

Darlene lIayes, patsy
Holsman, Joyelyn

J.

L.

Jensen,

Alice M. Kanùarakls, Riclnrd

lV. Lee, Sally Lumsden, Mlcbael
McSpadden,

Joy

rq,. Medders,

Yolanda Miller, Vlrginta L,

Montague, Mary B. Nix, Mari L.
Papaleo, Dolores M. Patty, Mary

Jo Pratt, M.

Geneva Robblns,

William D. Safford, Brenda Scott,

Dorothy J. Shuck,
Simmons, Diana M.
lVanda

L.

-

Sharon
Smith,

Smith, Kathleen

M.

Stilson, Fránces C. Stromberg,
Donald Vanderheyden, Irene B"

lVeaver, Arlene R. Wllliams,
Sonia G. Willson, Susan M.
lVright, Carolyn M. Simpson,

Roberta S. Clifford, Betty
Whittaker, James lV. Glfford,
Gloria Luzania, Mary T.
&hmitter and Glenda F. Mason.

RAMPAGE

on

color sets. There's not much
money in fixing a 920 radio. but
there is in repairing an gg00
color TV. I can't emphasize
enough the rewards open to some_

one going into this field. both

The
r rrç Rampage rs
is puùlishedtvery
every Th-ursday
I nursoay qurlng
lhe scnool
school
^¿rrrp¿Ëç puÐrtsne(I
iuligg the
v ear, except tinal examinar-ion periods and holidays, by stu_
d ents.in the Newspaper Productiòn classes. Opinion-í e*pi"rr"d
in opinion columis and editorials are thosË of the a'uthors.
Letters to the editor should be addressed to Rampage, Fresno

City College, 1101 Easr University Ave., Freinã g3j04.
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STUFF

o.oOnd ;All

fhof iazz
By Hooter McNabb
STAI{LEY TURRENTINE: Don,t
Mess Stlth Mlster T.

--cTï

6030

McNabb Ooh

s5.98

&

Aeh Scale:

3 Oohs, 2 Aehs

Rêcordlng: Excellent

"Mister Türrentlne,',

I

sald

to myself, glancing at the playlng

.

times on hls new Don't Mess
Wlth Mister T. album, ,.thls hed

better be good.,' (At barely

Two Fresno Ctty College instructors, Merle Sons and Alex

Molnar, have nearly comþleted

objects, known as plectra, each
of which are mounted on a small

carrled by the ¡'ack up to

By patiently worklng for at
least two hours oneveryTuesd*y
since November 19?1, as well
as additional tlme at ntght and

The'plectrum then bounces off
a felt brtdge, returnlng it downward befqre lt can strike the
shtng agai-n" Mounting and syn-

nev harpslchord.

Sons,

a

cabinet-maklng tastructor, vorked malnly on the

exterlor conshuctlon ard de3þ
of the l¡stn¡ment, whlle Molnar,.
vho teaches piano and music
appreciation, concentrated onflttlng afi tuning the lnterlor components. Total expenses, lncludlng the cost of the lnstructlon
kit a¡d rosewood for the cablnet,
amounted to roughly 91,500.

The new harpsichord, whlch
reçires only a fev ftntsh-

now

lng touches, is five feet long and
has a double menual, or keytl,oard, as on en orgen. It ls a
French model, which Molnar regards as superlor to lts German
and Itelian counterparts. He ls

particularly pleased wlth the
elght-foot bass reglster, vhicll
he clalms, sourds stronger than
Its slze would suggest,

Visually.

the

harpsichord
bears close resemblanee to a
concert grand pianoforte, except
the barpslchord ls n¿rrower,and
Its keys are fashioned of wood
rather than ivory. The inslde
lnstrumentation conslsts of num-

erous rows of small plucklng

Musiciq ns
ore needed
The FCC student orchestra
needs persons who play the,fol-

lowlng instruments:

Frdnch
horn, tympani, snare drum, bass
drum, cymbal, trombone, viollr¡
viola, cello, bass violin.
The orchestra rehearses
Wednedays from ? to 10 p.m.
All interested should contact Alex
Molnar tn SM-20?.

chronizlng each olthe manyplec-

tra

was,

for

Molnar, the most
ditficult ald painstaking port ol
conshucting the harpslchord, ree
qutrtng "hours ol adiustment by

on
Slde One:

Proud, almost haughty bass llne;

Turrentlne's tenor sex leaq
tough, coúident. Next tune:

Hmmmm. .not taklng

any
chances; pleasant uptempopussyfootin'; flller material. Next

deslre "to play the music of the

a key ls depressed,

corresponding plectrum ts

assembllng a harpslchord forthe
muslc department.

during the, sr¡mmer, the men
saved the college about $2,000
from the purchase price of a

then. Roll 'em!

stretched strlng, which lt twangs.

the

wes e .young

lVell alrlght, let's get lt

a

þck.
When

I

song: lVheP! No next song?!!
Fltp the bloomln' thlng over
then. Roll 'em! Oooooohh,
that's nlce! Stanley's all over

Rennaisance and Baroque perlods

that tenor. . .oooohh, herecomes

pltar break. .souds llke
Erlc GaIe right there. . .tt is
Eric Gale! Plano-man, ptck tt
the

up a bit. .that's it. . .there's

ln its original form.',
The new lnrpsichord wtll get
its debut wlth Molnar at the keyìoard in a eoncerto for harp-

Turrentine again! Hornsbouncln,
along on top ol the wholeshow...
fade-out. . .Aeahhhhh.
Next! Strings, horns,another
love sotrB, shades of "Moon
Rlver." OK, theme-stating by

sochord and celesta ataFaculþStudent Recltal durlng Muslc
Week, Oct. 23-26.

goma thlnk about vhat'my

Sra¡dme seld.

Itt*
BRIAN AUGER'S OBLMON EX.
PRESS: Closer To It!

RCA

lnsmall

shaver, rtghP

slgned to dupllcate as closely as

. ,Slell, you cen
go ptck yourself up e copy--me,

I'm

told me vhen

posslble the sourd and style of
the l6th century, the Age of the
Harpslehord. Molner polnts to
the reason behind thepresentreviml of the harpsichord as a

Next! WbeP!! trthy them

Just who's messln' wtth who.)
lVell, Lord knovs he's bee¡
good In the past; Satt Song e¡d

pe.ckeges," iust ltke mygrurdme

By Kurt Kromer

Love."

vinyl-plnchtn'.

4.tr1, "Good things come

FCC instructors qssemble
ho rpsichord f rom kit

tle blues. . .Staatey!! He,s goln'
for the hlgh one. . .he's got,tt!
Here come tle horns comln'
down herd. all scremblln' lor
themselves. . .ooohb, tìerers the
theme, a¡d aahhbü, lt,s oyer.
trrhev! What's the nrme ol thet?
"f Could Never Repay Your

15 minutes per slde one wonders

Cherry geve lezz revievers
arourd the world ,l¡somnla-Roget just didn't pack enough
superlatives ln thet Thesaurus
of his to do Stanley jusüce.

lnstructor Ale¡< Molnor fests the new horpsichord.

Stanley and the shtnss. . .Erlc!!
Yezz, ma'm, we doln, buzznlss
here! Here comes the orgen. . .

APLI-0140

I bave mlxed feeltngs about
clammy-looklng vhtte Brtüsh

muslcla¡s attempting bleck
Âmerlca¡ materfel and muslcal

in general; ml¡ed
usrally betveen lethlng aDd
blackness

mere Deusee.

Brlan Auger ls tùat clammylooktng erception; he goes abôut
belnC fr¡ùy llke he,s pleylng
hls electrlc plano vtth a pair ot
srrgeon's gloves on sometlmes,
but the chemistry,s rtght often
enough, and he's had several
excellent,. lf somevhtt ..contrlved" albums.
Closer To It! ts hls letest
operatior¡ and lt looks llkeBrlan
ls ltdeed eloser to lt--the album
ls his tlghtest, fu¡klest jazzrock ever, he's got two û¡lftime blacks tn his Obttvion Er-

press, end, if all goes accordiag
to plan, sometlme in Januery

Brlan wlll avale black hlmself.
Keep up the good

worþ

touch."

The versltlllty of the har-psilt a valuable addl-

chord mekes

Hon

to the music department.

In addltion to its

fi¡netion.es a

solo lnstrument end the role it
can play in an orcheshal-arrangement, the lnrpsicho¡d can

a backgròund for both
ehoir end ehamber singers.
It ls also an integral leàture
of chember muslc and ca¡ act
es en eccompenying lnstrument
for flute, organ a-nd mq.ny otler
proirlde

i¡struments. Moreover, the
barpslchord is a usefi¡l alternatlve instrument for planists,

especlally those vtth an lnterest
ln baroçe muslc.
Hlstorlcall¡ the harpsichord

has played

a prlnclple part

ln

the development ol baroçe, tlte
music lt is most oftenassr¡clated

wfth.

The harpslchord ls the
last ard largest of a llne of
lnstruments whlch began ln the
l3th cenhrry wlth the inventlon
ol the clavichord.
The leter harpslchord beeame
t]te house instrument inthe courts
of European nobiltty durlng the
16th cenhry.
served as a

It

popular aqcompanylng instrument for orchestra, punchratlng
thq arrangements wlth

ftlls

and

lmprovlsatlon.
In addltion, composers of the
pertod relied heavily on the harpsichord. Infaet, numerous pleces

ol music desigaed speciflcallyfor
harpslchord have survived to this

day. Molnar cites Bach, Vivaldi
a¡d Soler es emong the flnest
composer,s

for harpsichod.

Today's harpslchods are de-

oo-,oJ))

rsanexqursrtemoYlçl
"Both in music and
visible beauty
the pieture i5 a
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Nothing for men yet

Something

o ïTomen'
By Ann StePhens

,

I{ave you notlced a diflerent
in some of the women
attendlng FCC? Perheps a llttle

attlh¡de

more self-conÍldence, a llttle
more self-assurance, e Dev

r

10 tt
shor

lnc

ewereness to what lt really meurs
to be a women ln our soclety

aeü;

today?

rep

ldaybe you heven't or maybe
you haven't really been llstening or looking at what's happenlng with women today, or perhaps you heve notlced and are
trytng to lgrore the entire slfuatton - hoptng everything wlll settle down and go back to how it
used to be in the good ole days
when women knew their place.
Fresno Ctty College proves
ag:ain
ls not golng to brtng

got

it

up'the rear, but be in the forefront when it comes to new ldeas
and change. Not to be outdone,
this semester FCC opened its
'Women's Center here oncampus.
Dorls Deaklns, assoclate dean

Eve

ter
any

to tl
cem

of
expr

porl
and

Joh¡
aon:

tol

prot

woII

flrs

ec

students, sald it all shrted
last year when she vas lnvited

denl

to attend a workshop sesslon at
Long Beach clþ college. Long

star
pro:

of

Deon Doris Deokins discusses the new Womenrs
Center, where the three ore shown, with Ann
Stephens ond Noncy Ruedo.

tot
f¿r

mln

Beach-hed extended tnvltatlo¡s

A
I¿sh,

Dr. Arthur Elllsh, newly appointed dean ofinstruction, heads

Ellish heods

Ellish hes a majorresponslbillty

a list of several administratlve

lor the admlnistratlon of

and lnstructional changes occurrlng in the wake of three retlrements.

list of new

dean of instructlon ln

the

hation.

He and his wife Llnde
have hro children.

RÍchord Clelqnd

he

serves as dean of speclal servlces. As s¡ch he lu.ndles or
oversees transportatlon, com.

ou

communication between cempus

year, ln an interlm posltlorç

Ellish holds bachelor's degrees ln sociolory and psyeholory, a master's ln business

ls

dtscil

be to contluue and lmprove

Since 1965 Rlchard Cleland
had been the dean of men. This

the spot vacated by RobertKelly,

Chesl

eco

funetlons.

behaviorel sciences divlsion at
EI Camino Co[ege, Dr. Elltsh
moved to Fresno in July to fltl

administraüon, and a doctorate
in higher education and admlnls-

the

assls
dlvis:

lnstructlonai progrem. Hls
greatest concern in this role

vlll

Leaving his former post as

odministrotors

Arthu: Ellish

As dean of instructlon, Dr.

munlcations, matntenance, se-

curfþ, ard

campus flnenclal ac-

counHng.

Wqrd Lqsher

Dr

men.

clal
spent
gover

A]

tlme

esüab

offlce

lng w

are I
dents

clate
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With vou in mind

P¡per wr¡tes
second book

llGW"
.Centel
in the south and as

. Theyexpected

and lnd 96people
The lnterest concern-

's

progrems ls

füeret

with the x¡omen's
here on campus and
response,
'wante<! e

women'scen-

willlng to help in
could. I then

spoke

counselors here on

Merle

Martln (dean
whom

all of

4:eat interestand slp-

clydec. Mccully

nt

Srrperlntendent
also extended thelr

support.
was thenpresented

ent's Cablnet, apwe now have a
on campus. Our

will be to

,

appoint

a(

consistlng of
faculty a-nd sh¡-'
sh¡dy the feaslbillty of

contlnulng educatlon
women.

all faculty

mem-

bers, both male and female, to
drop by the center, and tf they
have a-ny srggestlons or ideas,
we welcome them.

"We hope all vomen

on

cemprs wlll drcp by the center
and encourage thelr frlends ard
nelghbor_s to vislt, meet the staff
and avall themselves of informatton that is avallable concerning

varlous other servlces offered
on campus -the Veterans Servlce

Program, Career Plannlng Cen-

-ter and The Enabler Program
for the hadicapæd. The community response to the center
has been fantastic.

"

The center, in A:128, wlll
be staffed by 18 volunteers gnd
open daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. It
w.lll offer servlces tailored to
meet the special needs of the

women student lacing the soclal,

fÍnenclal and educational realltles of refurnlng to college.
The Women's Center means
meny things, new self-

corúldence, new self-concepts,
new goals and perhaps most lmportant, support and urderstar¡dtng.

"The English text of the fi¡tr¡re
be anything that one reads
consciously," according üo Jtm
Plper. "Hotrrever, yÒu can't
avoid academlcs entirely--then
there wouldn't be a need for any

vlll

text at all."
Plper, a City College Engllsh
lnstructor, ls the author of anew

text, which, while not avoldlng
academics, does present baslc

Engltsh

in a less

conventionel

ïray.

The book, entitled ',Natural
Readers and

Wrlters," ls almed

primarfly at the freshmen community college student rather
than his instructor.

"The trouble vÍth most
texts," Ptper seys, "is that

they're rrrltten for teachers. Students heve no input."

"Natural Readers and lVriters," published by Dickenson, ls
vhat Piper terms "a reaction
against the fancy theories a¡d
hârdwere" whieh weighs down
most English texts. The book

Jomes PÍper

dents to contlnue to read and wrlte

long after the course

ls based more on "eommon sense

The book conüa.lns about

en of the evenlne

summer session ls
dean

Dr. Lasher
of admlssions.

Feterson, formerly
, debuts as dean of
tasks mrying lrom
counsellng to finan-

of his tlme is

advlser to the sh¡dent
much of his

devotlon

ls

Five lnstructors take their
bows thls

fall, in threedivislons.

In humanlties ls Arthur Amaro.
New

in

the technical-industrlal

division are CurtKuball, Kenneth
Marple and Joseph Rader. Jolnlng the math, science, ad engi-

neerlng staff is Marva lVhlte.
New part tlme instructors

are Steven Anderson and John
Urrutia, humanities, and Sue
Fltzgerald atd Thenall llanssl.
James Stoner ls the newbook-

affairs. Work-

store manager. Prior to comtng
to Ctty College he managed the
bookstore at the Unlversity of

o¡ thls proJect

lfartln, dean of stu-

Indl¿ne. Before that, for

ÄIvan Perklnsr âsso-

years, he worked for theUnlversity of lftnsas.

luldance.

Duckhorn

"Schools should provide the
opporfunlties to encourage shr-

soclai sclence.

the

ol a firll tlme

hood.

1?

Douglcs.Petenon

Jomes Stoner

20

among the best sourees of in-

formation and

style. It

coVers

grammar, the best way to getthe
most use out of a lÍbrary, ard

to write better, read and wrlte;
and to write even better, proof-

posts ls lVard
taklng his plr.ce as

oyer,,t

selected readings for lllustraüve
purposes and borrows from the
press, which Piper ctt'es as

spersed betrueen the chapters to
encoureg€ students to read.
"The best way to learn to
reed," Piper says, '.ls to read;

read, crltlque and rewrite."
Plper points out that südles
show shdents havlng verbalparents are apt to read and wrlte
better than those havlng less
verbal backgrounds and feels that
Engltsh instructors should takea
"lesson from life" in whlchgood
readers and writers develop by
utilizlng the lessformaland more
readily accessible materials at
home and within the nelghbor-

ls

he sald.

than ecedemlcs", covering
everything from researchto style
wtth advertlsements inter-

the value of keeping Journals.

A membér of theFCC Engltsh
faculty slnee 1965, Piper spent a

year wriHng the text, vhich ls

.u

being used in FCC Engttsh
cours€s this slmmer. Piperhas
also autiored another book,
"Piper's Guide to Reseerch",
published last year.

'
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Rams Grush Eost [4, foce El Comino
What sbrted o¡t to be a
terrible nlghtmare ended up as
a beautlûrl dream as Clty College's football opener sav the
poserful Rams dlspose of Eest
Los Angeles by the convtnclng

last year, Slaughter lpelsthatthe
19?8 team ls better then last
year's team at thls tlme lest
year, but lhe '72 Ram team dld
¡ot eome along until later ln the
seasolL

lte

score ol 30-? et McTeneStadlum
Saürrday nlght.
The game vas not easily von

as the score mlght ldlcate.

East I¡s Algeles sfunned üre
defendlng shte cbampto¡ Rams
by taklne a ?-0 balfttme lead tnto

tle

loeker room, but the Rams
struck beck qr¡tckly tn the thlrd

perlod on Del Engstrom touchdovn n¡ns of one, 45 and nine
yards.

Sattrrday.

El Camlno, who ripped into
Laney 33-6 Sahrrday, is coached
by Ken Swearlngen, who hes
achieved e, 78-22-4 record
through 16 seasons at Camlno's
helm.

IIis Warrlors r¡ere the delendtng state champs last year

vhen llæ came to

Sophomore Jeff Johnson

wept

yards for tl¡e final Ram touchdovn. Del trrhite booted a longdlstance fteld goal of 45 yards
to complete scorlng ln the game.
No inþrles were sustalned Þy
14

tìe

Rems' next opponent wlll

be El Camlno College ln Torraúce

Rams.

Mcl¿ne
Stadtum and dealt the Rams a
25-13 defeat, Fresno's only set-

1l-1-l seeson.
"No, revenge lsnrt on my
mlnd. Thls ls another season,',

back during en

Slaughter sald.,,lVe knowtàey,re

gotng to be real tough. They
have a great area ln which to

tlnd players end a real

Other sta¡douts ln the oplniou

o( head coach Clare

good

coaching shlf, plus the added
beneflt of a summer progrem.',

Slaughter'

were Scott Leomrd in the ofen-

Ram eoaches who sawaportlon
the Camlno-Laney geme were

slve llne. Defensive standouts
were IIa¡s Wledenhoefer on the

ol

llne and llnebacker Jlm Castanon.
Although refuriring from a

Austln.

sparkltng I l-1-l season that took

FCC to the sùete champlonship

lmpressed by q:arterback Jefi
Slaughter feels that the game
should be one of the toughest on
the Ram schedule.

Del

Scott Leonord

Engsfrom

IRqms' of Week' nomed
lVlth Fresno's ground

so

"...perhaps the most remarkablefi lm toemerge sirice
Cecil B.DeMille founded Hollywood." -vERNoN scorÍ, uPt

overpowerlng

in

back-of-the-week notices. Eng=strom also scored three touehdown, includlng a 45-yard fD
jaunt ln the third perlod. Not a

game

the 30-?

season-opening vietory over East
LA, CC coaches gave Ram-ofthe-lVeek honors to, approprlately enough, a running
back and an offenslve llneman.
Del En$strom, a lreshman

bad debut.

Rtght taekle Scott Leonard,
a 6-0, 210-pound sophomorefrom
Mcl¿ne a¡d the Rams' only re-

fi¡llbaek from Hoover, slashed
for 10? yards in 14 trles for
a ?.6 average per cerry to earn

llne,

State, and Fresno Ctty College
have been reproduced in minla-

fi¡re as coin banks by Ftrst

t

,

savers

fomer Rom
Elze IL Mtnor, a tormer Clþ
College student for two semes-

football team appeared Frlday
a¡d members of the Fresno State
team will eppeer Oct. 5 from
2 to 4 p.m. at the three offlces,
slgn autographs and discuss foot-

ball equlpment.

INCORPORATED

I rt

sl

Co/hLt Sunrryslde

lg.qt
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Fast-r€charæ long-life Nioad batreries. AC adapter/cbargerincluded.
Guaranteed by TI to be frce fmm defects in partsandwortmaoship for
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(Calculator Specialist)
2706 Country Club Blvd.

Phone: 46ê0frl

Gfbson

of

Newark,

N.J.

for the Berkeley Model
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.O

ters ln 1963 and 1964, has been
assigirH by the Nattonal Urban
Fellows progrem to a 10-moú!
lnternship urder Mayor Kenneth
The

National Urban Fellows ls aprogram deslgned to develop leaders
ln urba¡ government.
- Mlnor wes project directorot
menpower progÌems and halning

Texns lxsrRUMENTs

Olivs SL ond Clovis Ave'

oss¡gns

and 2151 lVest Staw Ave.
Members of the City College

free of eharge to customers who
open e new savings account wlth
$100 or more.
The football helmet bank of
your choice, complete wlth team

.1.

llUf

colors and inslgnia, ls available
at First lVestern offices ú2023
Fresno 51., 1122 North Flrst St.,

giffi

aaoaoa
aaaaoaa
aaaaoo
oaoaaaa
aaoaaa
oooae$Ì
OaaaC.¡
a o_o a r. a ?

for

is an experlenced

this year."

Western Bank, and are oflered

And now tne molfg...

..JESUS

received the line-ol-the-

veek nod.

Ram helmefs
Football helmets from
Bullard HiSh School, Fresno

in the lnterior

turning starter

"Scot

player who has both the physlcal
talent and the abiltty to meke
correct blocking adJustments,',
sald offensive llne eoach Jack
Mattox. ',He opened up some
gaping holes that enabled Engstrom to pop through for btg
gatns. He pleyed great for us
last season and he ts even better

Cltles

progrem at the time ofhisselectlon as a fellow. He had previously been program manager ol
the Oakland/Rlchmo¡d Corrce¡trated Employment Program
from l9?0 to 19?2.
Mtnor and l? other fellows,

selected competitively on the
basis of their urban-leadershlp
potentlal, began thelr internshlps
with top-level admlnlstrators
Sept.5.
The NUF program is almed

at meeting the nationwide shortege of urban adminlstrators,

ls acute among mÍnorlty
groups erd women, accordlng to
Frank Logue, dfrector of NIIF,
A n¿tlve of JerseyClþ, Mlnor
vas a stude¡t andvarslþlootball
pleyer at lowa State Unlverslty
before transferrlng. to Fresno
which

cc.
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signups

end tomorrow
Dlstrlct resldents mey

con-

tlnue to enroll tn Fremo Ctþ
College's oll-campus elesses
through Frlday.

Tarry lfi¡rtln, FCC

eve.tng

dlvlslon dean, sald the enroll-

ment deadllne ls belng extended
to enable more persons to t¡ke
advantage of the coltege,s community classrooms.

The evenlng dlvlsion offers
62 eourses ln 12 locaHoru thls
lall wlth classroom sltes at
ìÍadera, Oakhurst, the Internal
Revenue Service Center, BtS
Creek, Trtnlty Street Center,
North Fork, Seqrrota Junlor Hlgh,

Kermen, Slerra. Unlon

Htgh

School, Fort Mlller Junlor Hlgh,

Dewolf School and the Fresno
County Honor Farm.

FCC's off-campus eurrlcu-

lum is t¿llored to meet

each

area's speciflc needs. Distrlet
residents pay no tultion to enroll

ln

:¡

may
ecord
ourse

Among cooch Bobby Fríesr top men on the cross
country teom ore Tony Romirez, Jim Hortig ond
Lorry Espînolo.

Ropid Rom runners

FCC's off-campus classes.

at the Evening Division

llable
Office,

M-117.

ilew handicap sequence
Fresno Cfty College this
semester begins a sequence of
slx short classes designed to
help the handlcapped person readapt to everyday living situations.

Home Management and Family
Recreation, a study of workslm-

pllflcation and avocatlonal lnter-

ests for all family members
which lnclude the physieally
handicapped. The other one-

The classes, offered under
Home Economics 49 A through
F--Adaptive Homemaklng--are

unit

slx-week courses which wlll prepare the handicapped person to
deal lndependently with his daily
living activitles within his llmi-

offered durlng the springsemes-

tatlons.

The courses, open to those
who are handicapped and tothose
whose work involves them with
the handicapped, wtll cover food
preparatfon, grooming and.cloth-

ing selection, home menegement and family recreation,

management of household linens
and clothing, consumer educatlon
and chÍld care.

topies--Household Llnens

and Clothlng, Consumer Educa-

tion, and Chtld Care--will

be

ter.
Dr. Beasley said that Inaddltlon to the handicapped Sh¡dents
enrolled in regular FCC pro-

grams, the new sequence could
be used by the orthopedically
handicapæd recently discharged
from local hospitals. He said

about 100 persons within this
category are treated at Fresno
hospitals each year.

The courses will be taught
by eommunlty resouree persons

--those speeially tralned for emThe sequence, the first such ployment in orthopedlcprogrem in the state, is the re: handicapæd fields. Dr.
Beasley

sult of two-years' plannlng

by

the St¿te Center CommunltyColIege Distrlct and a -ciüzens advisory committee made up of
rehabllltatlon counselors, handlcapped persons within the community and faculty members and
ls headed by Martha Bennett,
vho supervises the iome eco-

said lnterested persons who
might qualify es instructors
should contaet him or Gary
Graham, director of the FCC
Enablers Program.

the

time

limltations too great to complete
"The handieapped person is a semester-long course," she
as capable as anyone else, ex- said.
short eourse mlght
cept he is on wheels rather get him"A
t¡aek to school, let him
than legs," said Mrs. Bennett,
who last semester visited hospltals and colleges throughout

the state and the

home

of

feel success, so that he

could
then attempt follow-up courses. "
FCC's new home eeonomics
facilities will include the archi-

tecfural feah¡res necessarv to
implement the speclal

"ou"""r.
For example, cablnets and
slnks
in the foods classes will be
lnstalled at levels allowing for
wheel chairs. Also, the labs
will be equlpped wtth suiüabte
appllances, sueh as can openers
easily operated by someone with
one hand.

The new sequence is an outgrowth of the Enablers program,
which stresses that the handicapped person is a person first

a person with a disability
second. The program provides

and

special services to help the student who has aphysicaldisabillty
participate in all aspects of college life.
Changes effected through the
program include speeial parktng

handieapped students, and the
lowering of pay telephones.

Soccer club
A group of'soccer enthusiasts

are org"anizing an FCC Soccer
Club. They ask lnterested persons to attend a meeting at noon
Frlday behind the rym. pracüee
and g.ame schedules wtll be dtscussed, a spokesman said.

a

The jar is approximalely 81/t"
high and 1û'in circumference.

It's filled with Swingline Tot
staples. (Look for the clue
about Tot capacity in the
coupon.)
The Tot 50o stapler is un-

ôonditionally guaranteed. lt
staples, tacks, mends. Only
9&* wilh 1,000 staples at your
stationery, variety or college
bookstore.

Cubo Desk and Hand
staplers are only $1 .98*.

And the Super Cub'" sta-

_-e ouple ftoth were
wheel chalrs) to determine

needs. ,,We ere not
helpful if we do thlngs for them
that they ere abie io do for

Columbia l0-speed bikes
Guess the number of staples
in the jar.

making the entrance to all FCC
buildings easily aecessible to

handicapped

ln

3 First Prizes: HONDA Super Sports

facillties for the handicapped,
the installation of new remps,

Mrs. Bennett said the sixweek eourse length was reeommended by the advisory committee as a special benefit for

nomies department, and Dr. the handicapped. ,'Often
Wilbur Beasley, dean of socfal handlcapped student
finds
science.

begins

no-scratch base, only S2.67..
Fill in coupon or send post

card. No purchase required.
Entries must be postmarked by
Nov. 30, 1973 and received by
Dec.8, 1973. Final decision by
an independent judging organ-

¡zation. Prizes awarded to en-

tries nearest actu4l count. ln
case of tie, a drawing determines winners. Offer subjept
to all federal, state and local
laws.Void in Fla. andWash.
and wherever prohibited

pler with no-slip,

course

themselves," she said.

Mrs. Bennett said the program's goals would inetude the

philosophy

of

adapting the student to use existing facilities with
just mlnor changes. The first
offerings, available this fall, will
include Food Preparatfon, which
will teach the sfudent to analyze

his owu timitations and seleet
sultable kftehen equipment;

Groomrng and Clothing Selectio4
which will cover everythingfrom
suitable styles to best buys, and

the only mogc
rno
....., r'atmt.\lol.¡
complete ros,=,o.
schedules, stories, ond
scouting reports of Col_

ifornio's 4 NFL teoms, gO
junior colleges, 3g colleges, ond 750 high
schools. Over 250 photós.
$.t.so
wnerever mogozines

D¡v. ol Sw¡ngl¡ne

lnc '

fl'-'Ë*H"'å""5
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CC's Rll students
omong best in stote
eal nurslng, ed 26th ln

Tbe latest annuel summarY
from tbe Stete Boad of Nulstng
Educaüon

llarthe Herd, dlrector ol

a¡d Nurse.Beglshe'

u¡rsfng educatlo4 satdthatvhtle

üot ldlcates thet Fremo CltY
ColleBe mrslng students ere

auoog the'best tra-l¡ed tn tùe

st¡b.
l$e

FCC

' ad medlcel nurslnç'the scores
vele

area.

FCC graituates were ra¡ked
ln strglcal nurslng; sec-

secd

ond ln pedtatrtcs; thtrd ln medl-

cal urslng; fourt! ln obstehl-

U

ncl oss if ie

WAI{TED--T'vo

ds

çlet

female
¡oomnetes to share unû¡rnished

twoüedroom aPartment vtth

lihÈen

Ce\221-Cß45.

FOt

SALE--Portable tYPevrttÞr' ln good co¡dltlon For
noie ldormatlon call 264-18f6.

somerrhât htgher thts time

ln the other areas.
Hogever, she vas umble to
erplatn the drop to 26th ln psy-

Strte Berd . Eramtiatlon scores
of ?9 Caltlordä schools, Prts
FCC regfstefed nrrstng str¡dents

the dete everegs tn the ttfth

. lns alvays dong €x-

ceptlonally well ln the srrglcal

report,'basàl'on tbe l9?1

tn tbe top four Sàces ln four
areas ol medlclne and wellabove

psy-

ehlatrlc nurstng.

,

cht¡htc nursing, whlch was lovcategories tor

est of the
graduates of

all

?9 schools eval-

uated.

The State Board Test Pool

Examlmtion is a national test
llcensi¡g reglstered ¡nrrses. Students are tested tn five maJor
areas ol nurslng ard must pass

$1fi'9,#,..qi.;$rh"ïïr
score tu the 500 and 600braekets
vlth many scoring- tn the ?00
range.'

Altbough the exam results'do

ldlcate tùe str¡dent's level ol
competence to an ertent, they
do not automatleally spell s¡ceess, she satd.

"Îhe reel measurement

for

success ls fourd ln the lleld,"
she sald, "after the sü¡dent be-

comes e praeticlng nurse. Wrat
really-cornts is how the profess{onal respods to thepatlentand
to hls problems."
Mrs. Hoard said the annual

eteluations are lmportant tools
lor reassesslng the nurslng pro-

gram and lts currlculum. A
study by the FCC nurslng staff
fot next fall is already ln the
plennlng.

Mrs. Hoard plans to $rvey
Simple,

stroighl-forword,
clossic-oulof step
wilh todoy's

lhrowowoy culture.
Refilloble cortridge,
bollpointorfibertip
morkerin bosiclon

ornowblue,
51,98: nol bod foro pen
-

Poloists enler Cobrillo tou rneY
Saturday. I¿st veek the Rams suffered a
l3-? defeat by Chabot, ln whlch the Gladiators'

Accom

.An accompanlst ls needed for
tbe college cholr. .,Thls person

needs

to be a

competent
rehearsal and performance eceompenist,

"

"a¡d wlll

says Shlrley Emrs,
be pald on-cemprs

former RN shdents eoncernlng

total

currlculum

oflerirgs;
survey hospital nursing perso¡-

nel regardlng the expectatlonand
performanee of FCC graduates,
a¡d sh¡dy course offerlngs wlth
possibtltty
revlsing
graduaHon requirements.

of

the

Next

students enrolled
at Fresno City College areasked
to contact the Co¡nselingCenter,
A-118, as soon es possible,
Dorothy Bliss, counselor,
would like the names, addresses

vere hlgh for Fresno. Iockr¡ood Photo.

ponist needed

fall the on-cempus

nurslng learning center

vlll

be

Foreign student request
All forelgr

Mlke Boscacci (whlte helmet) sltpped by Ram
defender Paul llosler to flre thts goal -past
gmlle Tony Jeblan. Jay Lavrerce'sthreè goals

FCC'S l4rATER polo team wlll compete ln the
Cabrillo Invltatlonal Tournament Frlday and

wâges.

Deorf

(From Poge

"

This person wtll bè ¡eeded
every day at ll'a.m. tn SM-132.

Cynthla Ann Sthlte, Davld Sttlllem

Mrs. Enns, cholr dlreetor, in
SM-106 tmmediately.

srrtgùt.

used to lmplement a self-þclng

I¡urle Ellen Bucban¡¡, t¿u¡le
A¡n Hill, Iæomd .Allea Eup,

Ány lnterested person shouldsee

CIOVIS: Leùr Merle Batles,

program for the students. The
eenter lncludes a mock hospltet

room, eq¡tpped vtth

all

the

necessary medlcal apparatus and

Ruben Fre¡lcllh Kllgore, Lr¡cltle

E. Iü¡zel, I¡ree A¡n Ploba¡2.
CIOtr¡CHILLA: Klmberly

manlkins, Tt¡e students vilI

A¡ne Ttlssen.
DEL REY: Robert AllanFltnt.

ments.

Ktmberllng,

work there untll each feels he ls
ready to begtn hosplùal asstgn-

'In

the past the students be-

gan hospltrl asslgnments as a

group ratler than tdtvidually.
Thls should be a more challengtng klnd of approach, Mis.
Hoard said.

dents.

FAIRFIELD: Sa¡dre Á!n
KERMAN: James lfierün

Lutz, Peggy $¡e Rudd.
KINGSBIIRG: Jo .A¡¡Polenz.

MåDERA: Melluda Iæe
Fllpo, Davld A Klrst.
NORTH HOLLYWOOD:
Cynthla Jean Allen.
SELM.I,: Jobn Alan Dletrlch.

TOLLHOUSE: Audrey

TULARE: Barbara Marle
Zenner.
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you moy use the
restof your life.

6, runrev -

l)

Wllklnson, Einest Ro¡nell WIlllams, Llda $e WtUems, DeDnls Robert Wtlson" trrllllem
Tùom¿s Wlsrall, Chrls Gllbert

OÍ 400 fall apPllcants, 68
heve been accepled for enrollThis informatlon may be lelt. ment. All have had some colwlth Mrs. Bllss or one of the lege and the mean grade Point
secretaries in the Counsellng averege is 2.88--3.0 ls a B.
Center.
The average age is 28.8'
and phone numbers of these str¡-

s li¡r

6000 $nuot^l,c¡R9

